The Editor's Uneasy Chair

This Week's Meditation

It Seems to Me...

Tales Out of School

She's arrived

Then the 'ts of Virginia Russell

OFFICIAL RELIEF FOR US ALL...

National Newspaper Week is October 14

The agricultural "Peanut" news is the subject of the two articles above. The first, "Tales Out of School," discusses the arrival of a new student, Virginia Russell. The second, "The Editor's Uneasy Chair," explores the responsibilities of an editor in the world of newspapers.

Farm and Family Features

The Bulloch Herald — Page 3

Leffleld News

RA's and GA's held meetings at the church on Monday night

Gigantic Price Give-A-Way

Join...

Your Bulloch County Farm Bureau Chapter

September 24

And Remember...

a special subscription rate to THE BULLOCH HERALD goes with your New or Renewal Membership
This Week's SOCIETY

SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE—NATURAL MINK

Mink known to women...choose to own. Simply friction to make or discard, our breathtaking mink will call your friends' attention. Your price for the same mink you can find only in expensive stores! Yarn them with slippers, bedroom slippers, and the knitted cape to match. Price $119.00. In stores now. Free shipping on orders over $15.00.
ATTENTION---Livestock Growers

WHY DOES PARKER'S STOCKYARD GET YOU MORE MONEY FOR YOUR LIVESTOCK?

1. MORE AND BETTER BUYERS.
2. BETTER GRADING by Tyrell Minick and Mildred Smith.
3. MEN THAT KNOW THEIR WORTH.
4. MORE UPTO-DATE STOCKYARD (with concrete floors cleaned and disinfected every week) so you can't carry germs from hog's house to feed-out.

Mr. Parker, remember what I saw out of the Livestock market for two years under Frank's care. Don't let us go back in two years. When and ask yourself if you're getting your money's worth for your livestock. I'm sure 99% of the farmers say to go back to the Livestock market where the corporation was. This is not the case and I believe a lot of the farmers will kill the Parker's Livestock grades. By going there you can get your money's worth.

Mr. Parker, I hear and ask this question of Parker's when I am doing my service in my government right. What I find is that this thing pays little on your money's worth. You take money and your money is gone. You think you are getting your money's worth. If you come to Parker's Livestock, Parker's Stockyard with a load of hogs--you are sure you are getting your money's worth.

PARKER'S STOCKYARD MAKES YOUR LIVESTOCK PRICES

Sell Every Week With Parker's Stockyard, Statesboro, Georgia. F. C. PARKER JR., Mgr.
Statesboro Midgets whip Sylvania 20-0

The Blue Devils’ eight-man football team dominated the Sylvanians in a rout. Statesboro scored four touchdowns on a 17-yard run by F. R. Rentz, a 1-yard plunge by W. J. Mendell, a 1-yard fumble recovery by J. H. Smith, and a 45-yard pass from R. E. Travis to W. A. Thomas. The Midgets also held Sylvania to 61 yards of total offense and had three interceptions.

CLASSIFIED

For Sale

Farms

Homestead

For Rent

For Sale

For Rent

Homestead

Legal Ads

WANTED

Billy Goat

Model T

2805 Block St.

1941 Model T

2805 Block St.

2805 Block St.

WOOD-leshooting

1941 Model T

2805 Block St.

1941 Model T

2805 Block St.

1941 Model T

2805 Block St.

1941 Model T

2805 Block St.

1941 Model T

2805 Block St.

1941 Model T

2805 Block St.

1941 Model T

2805 Block St.

1941 Model T

2805 Block St.

1941 Model T

2805 Block St.

1941 Model T

2805 Block St.

1941 Model T

2805 Block St.

1941 Model T

2805 Block St.

1941 Model T

2805 Block St.

1941 Model T

2805 Block St.

1941 Model T

2805 Block St.

1941 Model T

2805 Block St.

1941 Model T

2805 Block St.

1941 Model T

2805 Block St.